
A Luta Continua

!f Lut 'Cont·riua,'Jis·if,·~ ,tlm,· h6:" 'ra 'ic"'a" "ritten'tr atm nt'o'f
the armed stryggle bein .. \'laged by the peo, le of t~ozem' iq" i st:P rtu
guese colonialism and imperi' '" ", '··:~L.\ ',' "('m"i ,,' ;', t.: t', at .~.i~ lly·:· tuate
in s uth stern Africa and has b en the scene of the most sucessful ( n
at this d tel most 1m ortant liberation movem nt in south rn and col nized
frica. It orders on·Tanza,:ia..t~1 ;wi","'Zim abwe, Zambi , ans South frica.

In site of... ~er own"· ecoh "01i·<:;': .. ck"~' rdness and hi .. h rat of i 11 iter cy,
Portugal maintairls', in ~f'r;'c", t·I·.... c.,/loi.·~l:··s largest colonial empire. Sh has
c ntinu us1y def;e":~ U i·t~'; 'a":16ns··:··~· -11utions and international public
o inion by maintaining a colon~ 1 resence in Mozambi ue, ngol ,an G~in -
iss u. Presently the r~ozambique Liberation Front (FRELI 0) has 1iber t d

one-fourth of the countrysid and there are ov r one million eopl (ut f
a total opulat"i'n::of ·lrt(:·( :);e;I,h't":rl1t,llion) 1ivin- '!d:" '\'. ! IJ....·(ber ted re s.
As the United Stat has ;dc{':'!"'i'n ;;; t·-r~st As;(', the Portu se re m in
taining a large x editio::· r

: y: f, . ·,(ji')~i~ ":~ neff rt to th~Jart the zam ic n
freedom fi hters. The .p r lJ I '. '>ha~' i{ ~ 0 recei ved com at 5S; t nc from
South frican (3 batallions'of which are ased near the ro s C r ss
hydroelectric schene) and h desian troo s.

This revolutionary stru gle ~hich c mmenced on Septem er 25, 196 ,
t kes n an added si nificance b~c us s uth rn Africa ;s the last bastion of
a com lete1y discred1te \/ay of living. Portu a1 has been una 1e to sustain
her ar efforts with the assistance of South Africa, h desia, and th NATO
lliance (through which the United States has. 1 yed a crucial ro1 in
enying the leqitimate as i ations of the Afric n eopl ). A continu tion

of the present tre ds can only lead to futher involve~2nt by the west rn
owers, particula}'ly the United States, and involve America in anoth r

Vi tnam. Every effort should b made to curtail ' sent United States
supp rt for Portu al, South Africa, and Rhodesia before it is too late.

In this connection, an Af o-American journalistic cr_w ntered
Mozam ique at the end of Augu t,1971 and spent six eeks travelin with
a column from the FRELIMO army 0 They lived, marched, ate, and slept
ith the popul r forces and the local population throu hout that period.

They traveled in a region which is noted for its mountains, rivers, and
rugged terrain. The purpose of this journey was to observe, experience,
film, hotograph, and record as many aspects of the struggle as ossible.

The crew consisted of Robert Fletcher, a fr .ance, hotographer
(cam raman ans still photographer), and Robert Van Liero , an attorney
(soun -man, still photo rapher and riter). Th proj _ct was independ
ently financed and all materials \ ili be distri uted with the object of
info min .. the Am~rican public of the oresently existing situation in
'~zambi ue. ,

In ord~r ,to distribute thGs~ material and educate the American
public as to the resent situation im Mozambique, Messrs. Fletcher and
V n lierop will be available to speak to larious groups, meetings, etc.
The film is in the process of being edited and will be ready for distri
bution sometime in the early s ring of 1972. While in 10zambique they
took a proximately 4,000 still hotogra hs, most of \lhich were color slides,
and they will be able to make a slide p esentation hich will vividly depict
the actual situation that exists in the liberated areas of Mozambique.
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;In'''order:' "to :"faci 1i tate'" fh: ····.\1ork r'of .thi,~r(oroj'lect, "'; t "\f~flji" (~8e :";ne~~)ssary
for . ranizations to provide trav~l)exoenses:·· In .addi tiorirar(j~o)iot4rium
Will e ap reciated. :"/. ' " ' . ' "

,For futher ;'nformailio'n', '. 1e~,~"i.c' ntact'~'
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